Modulated chlorophyll fluorometer
Automated, daylight dark adaption

Continuous, remote

Monitor plant stress like never before
• Detect the broadest range of stresses across large popula�ons of plants.
• Combine fluorescence probes with chlorophyll content probes and soil moisture sensors
to capture every commonly studied plant stress type.
• Deploy in the field, greenhouse or growth chamber.
• Remote programming and data capture via a mobile App.
• Powered by solar panel & 12V ba�ery, or mains.
• Circadian rhythms with con�nuous, 24 hour measurements.
• Long term, con�nuous, and reliable data capture and large scale studies.

Tested and approved by key researchers
Professor Tracy Lawson, Lawson Plant Physiology Laboratory, University of Essex,
Colchester, UK
“In my laboratory we work on exploring plant responses to dynamic light environments and how this
influences photosynthesis and stomatal behaviour over the diurnal period. We are now using this
fundamental informa�on and applying it to real world growth environments and par�cularly indoor growth
environments such as ver�cal farms. To monitor the plants over the course of the en�re diel period we
have been using the new Op�-Sciences PSP32 Monitoring Chlorophyll Fluorometer to assess changes in
PSII efficiency as an indicator of photosynthesis.
We have also worked closely with Op�-Sciences to adapt the instrument to provide real-�me digital
outputs, which we are now using to provide a real-�me plant feedback system where the surrounding
environmental condi�ons are adjusted based on the plant’s needs. Op�-Sciences were extremely helpful,
providing extra kit to deliver these real-�me signal outputs”.

Professor Alexander Ruban, The Ruban Laboratory, QMUL, London, UK
One of the most recent developments in my lab was establishment of a new methodology that allows for
quan�fica�on of plant adapta�on to excess light and determina�on of the maximum light intensity that
can be tolerated by them. The major protec�ve mechanism of photosystem II (PSII), NPQ, has finally been
quan�ta�vely linked to the light intensity that plants can tolerate without showing signs of photoinhibi�on.
Whilst all previous applica�ons of PAM fluorimetry were focused upon quan�ta�ve measurements of
photochemistry of photosynthe�c electron transport and photophysics of the light harves�ng events,
assessing amplitudes of qP and NPQ parameters, quantum efficiency of PSII, its func�onal cross-sec�on
etc., the pNPQ method provides parallel measurement of NPQ as well as true photoinhibi�on of PSII
func�on. Rela�ng these parameters to illumina�on light intensity enables us to establish and monitor high
light tolerance of plants in vivo. Hence, the new monitoring equipment PSP32 is a tool of the future that
encompasses the pNPQ technology that could be useful for screening and monitoring of photosynthe�c
performance and light tolerance.
There was an ini�al sharp learning curve with use of the instrument, especially with regards to
programming in new experimental procedures. However, all at Op�-Sciences were incredibly helpful, and
the PSP32 proved to be a very versa�le instrument.

Standard Probe Versions
Standard PSP32 probes are available with:
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Blue or Red modulated light
Automated modulated light intensity setup
Measure Y(II) and ETR during the day
Measure FV/FM at night
Compute Lake and Puddle Model Quenching parameters
from pre-dawn FV/FM & day�me Y(II)
Adjustable satura�on flash intensity for FM’ correc�on of
Y(II) and ETR measurements
Measure PAR and leaf temperature
Can integrate with soil moisture sensors & weather sta�ons
Can provide measurement output to drive environmental controls such as light intensity
Custom protocol capability

“Daylight-dark-adap�on” Probe Versions
Daylight-dark-adap�on hoods can be fi�ed to standard PSP32 probes,
giving you all of the standard version features and significantly more…

No need for pre-dawn fieldwork
�
Remotely measured pre-dawn FM
can be used as the reference for calcula�ons.
�
Measure Quenching Relaxa�on parameters at different �mes of the day:
�
qE the photo-protec�ve xanthophyll cycle
�
qI Photoinhibi�on
�
qM Chloroplast migra�on
�
qT State transi�ons
�
pNPQ & qPd with colour graphing
(In collabora�on with Ruban, A. & Murchie, E.)
�
Measure FV/FM at different �mes of the day
�
Measure light satura�on characteris�cs with Rapid Light Curves, ETRMAX, IM, IK, α
�
Custom protocol capability

Options for Plant Variations
Moss and small plant mount
for any standard probe:
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Monitor plant stress like never before
Long Term Fluorescence Monitoring
The fluorescence measuring trace can be recorded and viewed over lengthy
periods of �me.
The quenching reference can be taken from either the highest FM value
during the night or the last FM value over longer periods of �me.
Since it can take between 30 to 60 hours for photoinhibi�on to completely
relax or repair, this choice can facilitate accurate quenching data in line with
research guidance.
Research finds that, while a high frequency of satura�on flashes on lightadapted plants will not damage plant �ssue, frequent satura�on flashes on
dark-adapted plants, on the same area, can damage plant �ssue.
In response, PSP32 provides independent control over the frequency of
satura�on flashes during the day and during the night. Research
recommends once per hour in the dark to avoid �ssue damage.

Large Scale Fluorescence Monitoring
To study larger popula�ons of plants, the PSP32 allows as many as 32
measuring heads or probes to be fi�ed to a single controller unit. This is a
cost-effec�ve configura�on whilst allowing truly replicated data to be
collected.

Leaf Temperature Measurement
The PSP32 measures abaxial leaf surface temperature using a contact
thermistor. This is a non-destruc�ve measurement method.
The thermistor is extremely durable and provides readings of +/-0.1℃
accuracy.

PAR and ETR Measurement
The PSP32 measures light intensity at the leaf surface to determine PAR, ETR
and the onset of day and night.

Inves�gate Chloroplast Migra�on
•
•

•

Compare different NPQ protocols and parameters which may differ in
their sensi�vity to chloroplast migra�on.
The Kramer fast quenching protocol NPQT (S.Tietz et al., 2017)
has been found to be less sensi�ve than standard NPQ,
to the movement of chloroplasts.
Comparison of these parameters enables the quan�fica�on of leaf
chloroplast movement.
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Remote Data Collection and Control
With webpage interface design, control, programming, and data retrieval can be carried out remotely
by cell phone, lap top, or desktop computer. This makes the system ideal for growth chamber work,
and remote field work. No addi�onal so�ware or updates are necessary.
Warnings of measurement errors can be sent to cell phones or computers to minimise data loss.
The PSP32 system comes standard with: WiFi, Ethernet, and USB capability.
Op�ons include a cell phone modem, radio point to point and a satellite phone modem for more
remote situa�ons.

Wi-Fi Webpage Interface
•

Remote data collec�on and mul�ple
probe control from your personal
device.

•

Wi-Fi webpage interface suitable for
smart phone, tablet, laptop or
desktop PC.

•

PSP32 is IDEAL for greenhouse,
growth chamber and remote field
work.

•

Protects your data by sending
warnings or measurement errors to
your device.

•

PSP32 is supplied with WiFi,
Ethernet and USB. Op�ons for smart
phone modem, radio point to point
and satellite phone modem are
available.
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The PSP32 calculates, displays and stores a complete set of both established
and leading contemporary parameters and protocols for:
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Why daytime dark-adapt?
Under dynamic field condi�ons, plants may lose a significant amount of energy through the
mechanisms of non-photochemical quenching (NPQ). NPQ protects plant photosynthe�c �ssue
from damage caused by excessive excita�on. To measure certain NPQ parameters involving
maximum fluorescence (FM), accurately, a leaf must be fully dark-adapted so that all available
reac�on centres are open and no NPQ is occurring. This is commonly achieved by taking
pre-dawn measurement or determining a set dark-adap�on period.
With the PSP32, this state can now be achieved remotely and even during the day�me.
The unique, dark-adap�on module with automa�c opening/closing mechanism allows
the length of dark-adap�on to be set, �me period is set to suit the sample
and the accepted methodology, providing flexibility.

PSP32 System Accessories
A large range of accessories are available with the PSP32:
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�

Tripods
Ar�culated arms for tripod or retort stand moun�ng
Solar panels
Daylight dark adap�on module with far red light
Addi�onal measuring proves (maximum of 32 per system)
Junc�on boxes
Cellular modem
Radio point to point link
Satellite communica�ons
Stainless 1.5inch pipe mount with 1/4inch 20 thread mount hole for ar�cula�ng arms
used to mount measuring heads to pole or pipe mounts
Integra�on of external data including but not limited to: weather sta�on data, soilmoisture, irradiance, infrared radiometer output.
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Accessories
1) 4 Channel Signal Output Box “PSP32 4IB”
Reports as many as 4 separate voltage values to external instruments and controls.
Voltage values originate from either the same probe or separate probes.
Any discrete measurement parameter in voltage such as Fs, F0, Y(II), PAR,
leaf temperature, FV/FM etc. Measurement frequency is adjustable to
once per second. This allows parameter values to feed into external controls for
environmental variables such as irradiance or light spectral quality.
Configura�on op�ons:
1. Maximum 4 voltage outputs
2. Maximum 4 current loop outputs
3. Maximum 4 N.O/N.C relay contact sets
4. Custom configura�on having a mix of output styles
5. PSP32 system will work with up to 4 of these devices.
The PSP32 offers a text-based scrip�ng capability. Special calcula�on scripts allow scaling of
measurements or calcula�ons to the output signal range. For example: FV/FM ranges from 0 to 0.83 and
scaling scripts allow the output to range from 0 to 5 volts.
Data variable levels or �med events control the relay output.

2) 8 Analog Input Channel Box “PSP32 PIB”
For connec�ng Soil Moisture and Soil Temperature Sensors.
Each PIB will allow 8 soil moisture sensors to connect to a PSP32 system.
External data values report to the PSP32 data file along with chlorophyll
fluorescence, PAR, and leaf temperature values.
Each channel also supplies power for sensors.
The PSP32 system will connect up to 4 of these devices. While this accessory allow soil temperature and
and soil moisture probes to connect to the PSP32, it is also possible to connect leaf wetness sensors,
salinity sensors or other analogue sensors to the system. Control of external sensors is by a text script.
The script manages external probes like PSP32 probe scripts. Each input can have data range scaling
values, unit conversion calcula�ons and sampling interval func�ons set independently.
Specifica�ons:
Channel Count: 8
Input Range: (Select script per channel) +/-2.5V, +/-5.0V, +/-10V
Input connec�on: A 4 pin water resistant connector
Excita�on Voltage Output: 5.0V DC, maximum load 30mA per sensor.
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3) Chlorophyll Content Probe “PSP32 CC”
Automated, non-contact Chlorophyll Content Probe
Ra�o fluorescence measurement technique. With a maximum measuring area
of 1.2 metres (4 feet) in diameter, this probe can be used with leaves of any size.
Results are independent of ligh�ng condi�ons.
Ideal for nutrient stress measurement in field-grown plants, greenhouses,
and growth chambers.
Allows measurement in mg m-2 and will measure reliably from 41 mg m-2 up to 675 mg m-2.
It uses the Gi�leson ra�o fluorescence method that is independent of leaf size.
It can measure at distances up to 1.2 meters with a field of view up to 1.2 meters.
It also uses a modulated light that provides measurements that are independent of ac�nic light values.
It is ideal for nutrient plant stress applica�ons but it will also work for other types of plant stress.

4) NDVI, NDRE, PPR and CCCI Probe “PSP32 NDVI”
Automated, modulated probe ideal for monitoring drought and nitrogen stress.
Results are independent of external ligh�ng condi�ons.
Allows sensing of larger areas with a field of view up to 1.2m and distance 1.2m.
This weather proof instrument allows measurement of drought stress in C3, C4
or CAM plants as well as nitrogen stress. Fi�ng to a standard 1/4 in. /20 tripod mount,
the probe works with the PSP32 system or it can work separately with an independent data logger.

5) Weather Sta�on Input Box “PSP32 WS”
Allows collec�on of weather sta�on data along with PSP32 measurement data in the same measuring file.
It may also be connected to an external CO2 sensor.
The weather sta�on input box has a standard PSP32 probe connec�on port on one side and an RS232
data connec�on and status LED on the other.
The RS232 connector is a water resistant DB9 male connector with standard pin out.
The data LED flashes with the receipt of data to aid in connec�on troubleshoo�ng.
Specifica�ons:
Data Rate: 300Baud – 115.2KBaud
Parity: Even, Odd, None
Data Bits: 8 Bits
Handshaking: Hardware, None
Supplied with a PSP link cable of 3m in length (custom lengths available)

6) Peristal�c Pump “PSP32 PP”
For the addi�on of water, nutrients, herbicides, pes�cides or other liquids,
under the control of the PSP32 system.
Configura�on of the pump ac�on is by a text script.
The PSP32 manages these scripts like PSP32 probe scripts.
The design allows for configuring such se�ngs as flow rate, dura�on, or dosing event triggering.
Specifica�ons:
Flow Rate: 0 – 120ml/min
Tubing Connec�on: 1/8 I.D. Silicone
Supplied with a 3m length of PSP link cable (custom lengths available).
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